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The Newb will tako advertising
with the understanding that if it has
not a largorlcc&l oiroulation than any
daily paper pubhshod in Waoo, no
ohargo will bo mado for the

.,, Come to tho oourt houso tonight.

fj Tho Clark rally
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tonight is going to

Pick vour winner for the suburban
handicap tomorrow ut Cameron.
The Clark workers are the patriots.
There is no spoils in this fight for
them.
The brave little Picayune, of Palestine, is making a gallant fight for
George Clark for governor.
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do something immense.
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Texas, but when he saw in the tolc-graroports that tluro woro a fow
Texans in Wyoming who woro in
dangor of boing mobbod for alleged
crooked oattle jobs, he promptly
reminded the governor of Wyoming of
Want the trade ntui
his duty in the primiscs. That this
was dono and paraded through the
nowspapers for political effect will
not admit of a doubt. Tho governor's
little racket as tho Register says will for the
business, and have as good
not work. Tho peoplo have caught people as any
concern,
on.

IN THE SOUTH.

An investigition now boing made
beforo a oommittoo of tho Massachu
setts Legislature," says the New
Orlcoas Times Democrat, "sheds somo
lightonSouthcrn cotton mills,and gives
tho views taken of thoir competition
by tho Now England manufacturers.
Tho investigation is based upon a bill
introduced in tho Massachusetts legislature rcstiioting the time of labor for
women and children in manufaotuting
hours per
establishments to fifty-foweek. Against this a strong remonstrance was made by the cotton manufacturers on the ground that such a
ohango would ruin them, as it was as
much as they oould do today to compote with tho bouth, and any reof
labor
duction in the hours
would put them at so
great a
disadvantage that competition would
bo impossible any longer. In presenting their objections to tho bill beforo the oommitteo, the mill owners
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The meeting at Cameron tomorrow
will be the largest ever held in Texas.
The boys from the forks and tho boys
from tho villages, towns and cities, will
all be thero crying "Turn Texas Loose "
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Bargains shall be the Leading Feature this Week
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